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DEEIUNG-DA;\B1USCOTrA A~D RA1<DOLPH RAILWAY CO. 

An Act to authorize the city council of the city of Deering, to lllakc certain sewer 
asse~~lllent~. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repl'eiSentatives 
in Leg'i~latl<l'e as')~lld?€CI. as follows: . 

SEOT. 1. All the power;, cOI1t'et'l'ell UpOll the sewet' COlll

missioners of the town of Deering by chaptet' three hundred 

and fOlll' of the private laws of eighteen hundred and nillety

one, so far as necessary to making and completing the assess

ments npon Hie pat'ceb of land bcnefited by the "ewers con

stl'ltcted in said town in the year eighteen hundred and ninety

one, are hereby confet'l'ecl upon the city council of the city of 

Deering ancl the powers of tbe other town officeI'd upon the 

cot'l'csponcling officers of saiel city of Deering. 

In making, completing allll collecting such assessments, 

said city may exel'cise the powerd of saiel town and all rights 

and procceLlings shall be as pl'Ovided in said chaptet' tlnee 

hllndred and fOlll'. 

SEOT. 2. This nct shall take effect when approved. 

Appl'oyed Murch 28, 1893. 

Ali Act to il1('orpol'ute the DUlllHl'is('otta HIHl RnlHlo1ph Rnilway COlupany, and to 
authorize t,11e COllHtl'Uet,ioll of the SHIllG H('ross llHYigal)le tide wHterH. 

Be ,it e1lacted (,!) f /11' SeJwie and llUlwe of Rep1'esentative8 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SEOT. 1. John 1\1. Glidden, Ebenczer Huggett, Thomas 

F. Tumer. J. Manchester Haynes, George E. l'l'lncoll1 bel' , 

p, O. Vickcry, A. R, G, Smith, K, ;\1. Dltnbur, George 

Bliss, E, 0, Clark and A. R, Nickerson, tbeir associates, 

Sllcce~sors and assigns, are hereby constituted H corporation 

by the name of the Damariscotta and, Randolph Rail \Vay 

Cotllpany, with Huthority to constl'llct, maintain and usc a 

street railroad to be operated by hot'de power 01' electricity, 

with convenient single or double tl'llcks, side tt'tlCkd, switcbes 
or turnollts, with any necessHry or convenieuL lines of poles, 

wires, appliance::!, apP"t'tenHllces Ot' conduits, from D llll:lris

cotta, upon and ovet' any Pllblic llighway leadiug f(,om said 

Damariscottu to aml through the town of Randolph. and 
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from lind to such other points and upon and ovcr such CHAP. 596 

other streets and ways, and across navigable tide waters, 

in the towns of Damarisc()tta, Newcastle, Alna, Dres-

den, Whitcfield, Cheisen, Pittston and Randolph, as shall 

from time to time be fixed and dctermined by the 

municipal officer" of said towns and as~cnted to in wl'it-

ing by' said corpOJ'lltion, and shall also have authority to 

con:;truet, nmillt,tin and lise said railroad ovel' and upon any 

lands where the land damages have been mutually settled by 

said corpol'tltioll and the ownel'" thereof, pl'Ovided, howevcr, 

that all tracks of said railroad shall he laid at such distancetl 

from the sidewalks ill any of said town" as the municipal 

officers thcreof "hall, in theil' order fixing thc route" alld loca-
tion,,: of said milt'uad, dctcrmine to be for public safety alld 
convel1lence. The written a,,::;cnt or said corporation tu any 

vote of the Illunicipal ofticel's of eithel' of said towns, pre

scribing from time to timl', the routes of said railroad the\'e~ 
in, shall be filed with the clerk of said town and shall be 

-9Asen t. fl.hnll 
be file,1 With 
o erk of towns, 

taken and deemed to be I he locatioll thereof. Said corpora~ -m,y fix mtes. 

tion shall have POW!'!', from time to time, to fix sllch rates of 

compensation for transporLing person::; and property a1'1 it may 

tbink expedient, and tiball have all the power" and be suhject 

to all the liahilitie::; of COrplJl'11tioll" as tiet forth in the forty-

sixth chapter of the rcvised iltatllte,l. 

SECT. 2. The municipal offieel'::; of said towns shall have Munioip.loffi-

II ' I II I' oers may regu· power, at a tllne,,:, to Illa ,e a regu at IOn::; as to the rate of late"p ell, ILnd 
1't- moval of snow 

speed, the removal of SIlOW and ice from the st.I'eet8, mads and 106, 

and way" by said compally at its expen"e, and tbe mannel' of 

use of tracks of said railroad within each of said towns as 

puhlie convenience Hnd tiafety Illay reqllire. 

SECT.~. Said corporation "hall keep and maintain in 1'0- Shall keep 
B!ret-'ts occup1ed 

pail' such portiolls of the streets tln(l way" as tihall he oecupied byit in rep til', 

by the tntck" of said railroad, and sball tnnke all other repairs 

of said strcets, road" al1l1 ways within eitbcr of "aiel tOWLlS 

which ill the OIJillion of tho municipal offie('l'tl of said towns 

may he rendcred necessary hy the occnpation of the same by 

said rnill'Oad and if not repaired IIpon rea~onahle llotice, sllch 

repairs may hc made by snid towns at the expense of said 

corporation. 

SECT. 4. If any peroion ,;hall willfully 01' maliciously 

o\)"trllct sai,l corporatiou ill the nBe of it" road:; or traeks 01' 

the pn,;,;ing or the cars 01' carriap:es of said eoq)()ratiou thereon, 

Pen"lty for 
ob:'l'l'uct.illg COi'
pOntt.iull. 
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DAMARISCOTTA AND RANDOLPH RAILWAY CO~IPANY. 

suoh person aud all who shall aid or abet therein, shall be 

punished by H fine not exceeding two hundred dollars or with 

imprisonment in the oounty jail for H period not exoeeding 

sixty c1ays. 
SECT. 5. The oapital stock of said oorporation shall not 

exoeed five hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into 

shares of one hundred dollars each. 
SECT. 6. Said corporation shall have the power to lease, 

purchase or hold such real 01' personal estate as may be nec

essal'y and oonvenient fOl' the purpose of management of said 

road. 
SECT. 7. Said railroad sludl be constructed and main

tained in each of said towns, in such form and manner and 

upon such gt'llde and with such ruils as the municipal officers 
of said town shall direct, and whenever in the judgment ofthe 
said corpomtion it shall be necessUt'y to alter the grade of any 
street or way, said altemtion may be made at the sole e}(pense 

of said corpomtion, provided, the same shall be assented to 

by the municipal officers of the town wherein the said grade so 

sought to be changed is located. If the tmcks of said cor

poration's railroad cross Hny other railroad, and a dispute 
arises in any way in regard to the m!lt1l1er of cl'ossing, the 

board of railroad commissionel'S of this state shall upon 

hearing, decide and detel'mioe in writing in what manner 

the crossing shall be made, and it shall be constructed 
accordingly. 

SECT. 8. Said corporation may change the location of 

said railroad at any time by fil'st obtaining the:written consent 

of the municipal officers of the town in which the'l"change is 
so sought to be made, and to make Hrlditional locations sub

ject to the foregoing provisions and conditions. 

SECT. 9. Nothing in this act shall be constl'lled to prevent 

the propel' authoritie;; of either of said towns from entering 

upon and taking up any of the streets 01' ways in either of 

said towns, occupied by said railroad for any purpose for 

which they may lawfully take up the same. 

SECT. 10. No other persnri 01' corporation shall be per
mitted to construct or maintain any railroad for similar pur
poses over the same streets 01' ways that may be lawfully 

occupied by this corporation, but any person oj' corporation 

lawfully operating any horse railroad to allY point to which 
this corpol'lltion's tracks extend, may enter upon, con nect 



WAHREN WATER CO:l1PANY. 

with and use the same on such terms and in such manner as 
may be agreed upon between the parties, 01' if t.hey shall not 
agree, to be determined by the railroad commissioners for the 
state of Maine. 

SECT. It. Said corporation is hereby authorized t') issue 
bonds in such amount, and on such time as may frol11 time to 
time, be determined, in aid of the purposes specified in this 
act, and to secure the same by a mortgage of its franchises 
and property. It is also hereby authorized to lease all of its 
property and franchises upon sllch terms as it may determine. 

SECT. 12. The first meeting of said corporation may be 
called by any t\VO of said corporators giving actual notice in 
writing to their several associutes, and said corporation may 
make such by-laws as are proper and not contrllry to the 
laws of the state. 

SECT. 13. This churter shall be null and void .unless 
operations for building said railway shull have been actually 
commenced within two years from the passage of this act. 

SECT. 14. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved Murch 28, 1893. 

An Aut to ineol'l)ol'ate tbe Warren Water COlllpnny. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho'Use of Rep1'esentatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Thomas 'Valker, M. R. Mathews, N. B. East-

man, Edwin Smith and Joscph N. Vinal, a\lll sllch persons as 
they may associate with themselves in the enterprise, and 

their Sllccessors, fire hereby incorporated into a corporation 
by the name of the vVal'l'cn 'Vater Company, for the pu rpose 
of supplying the town of vVarren, ill the county of Knox, 
and the inhabitants of said town with pure watel' fOI' domes-
tic, sanitary and municipal pl1l'poses, inclllding' extinguish-

ment of fires. 
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SECT.::!. Raid company, for said plll'lJOses, may retain, May take water. 

collect, take, store, llse and distribute water from Georges' 
rivel' in said vVurren and from North and Soutb ponds and 
any springs within a radius of one an'El one-half miles frOll 

the post office in said VV lIrren, and may locate, constl'llct and -lay pipes. 


